
WHAT SAVED

JER LIFE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Have

Ended Seriously.

Rlvesvllle, W. Va. Mrs. Dora Martin,
In a letter from RIveBvllle, writes :

"For three years, I suffered with wo-

manly troubles, and had pains In my
back and side. I was nervous and
could not sleep at night.

The doctor could not help me. He
Mid I would have to be operated on be-

fore I could get better. I thought I
would try using Cardul.

Now, I am entirely well.
I am sure Cardul saved my life. I

will never be without Cardul In my
home. I recommend It to my friends."

For fifty years, Cardul has been re-

lieving pain and dtstresH caused by wo-

manly trouble. It will surely help you.
It goes to the spot reaches the

trouble relieves the symptoms, and
drives away the cause.

If you suffer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, take Cardul.

Your druggUt sells and recommends
It Oet a bottle from him today.
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Public Notice.

The Fortlnnd Restaurant lias been
sold by Wong Too to Louis Von.

accounts must be settled within 15

days, as the new proprietor will not
be responsible after that date.

Louis Von.

Jane 1. 10U. 23-3-

Three lots for sale 2 blocks west
of postoftlce at a bargain. Inquire at
Argus office.

ONTARIO

LAUNDRY
Leave Bundles at Any

Hotel or Barber Shop

Prompt Attention Given
All Order.

BaH.PraW IBBBBBBBSLl

The Most Qualified Judges

Pronounce Taylor & Williams

Straight Yellow Stone Whiskey the BEST

FOR SALE in quantities from
One gallon up. and many other
Good brands, bv

L B II UK. Wholesaler

ONTARIO, OREGON

Train Service.

i.k.-- i bound

Ontario, OreKou, June 1st, 1114

Tiiiih lal.le No TH

No IS QptJN Watti L't.l gill a ui

No Tfl Uoiae Pasm-nne- r 8:50 u in

No 10 Kustern BlfMsl 12:12 p in

No Tl Holse I'usseiitfer 3:30 p m

N 0 Oregon Wash Kxpresa fill i ui

West bound.
No 17 Oregon Wash IVtd 4:17 a m

No 75 lluutiuutou PasstMitfer '.' :12 a m

No ! Orexou Wash Ex 6:5U p m

No 5 East Mail 6:15pm
No 77 lluutloiitou I'm'iii' 6:15 p m

Malheur Valley Branch.
West Bound

No 139 Vale aud Juntura, Mixed.

Daily x Sou. lay. 10:10 a m

No 141 Vale and Brouau mixed, Dal-

ly Except Sunday learea 10:00 a m

No 97 Vale Paasenner 7 .00 p m

East Bound Arri?o
No 98 Vale Passenger 8:40 am
No 142 Vale Mixed, from Broaao
3.50 p
No 140 Juotura mixed, Dally exoept

Suu'l.iy 1 :3li p m

The Homedale train leaves Nyssa
at 2:4 5 on Tueedsy. Tnursday and
&aturluy, returning, rnve at On-

tario at 0 p. m.

"BAD TEETH MAKE

BOYS BAD"-HILL- ES

Quotes Figures on the De-

cayed Roots of Evil.

TOOTHBRUSH AS A REMEDY.

President ef New York Juvenile Aeeo-elatio-

Asserts That th Dsntlet Is
th Qreatsst Intluenoe For Qoed In
the Land Sick Boys Aro Bad, and
Bad Troth Maks Boys Sick.

New York. Charlee D. miles, chair
mnn of the Republican nntlonal com-mlttp- e

and president of the New York
Juvenile association, snys he believes
thst much of the so called badness In
boys is due primarily to decayed teeth
and the consequent Inability to masti-
cate properly their food, fie bases hla
concluslona on observations of boya
sent as delinquents to the Children's
Village at Dobbe Perry, N. V.. where
mi average of 550 youngsters are get-
ting n chance to lecoinc good citizens.

Mr. Illlles declnre that 01 per cent
of the Ik)J's received suffer from bad
teeth end thnt after two years of care
with a ilontlst together with practice
In the gentle art of tiMlng n toothbrush,
the boys are turned out 90 per cent
good Instead of DO per cent bnd. There-
fore Mr. Hllles, who hns long devoted
himself to the reformation of children
who hnven't hnd half a show In life.
ays he Is convinced that the dentist Is,

after all, the real kind of doctor that
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the great majority of "delinquent"
boys tiewl lu the straightening out of
tumuiy tuiik'icM sud other pliysk'al dis-

orders that have a teudeie.v to start
them on the wrong moral sluut.

"Acting upon the premiss that the
bad boy la generally a sick boy," Mr
Illlles said, "we determined souie time
ago to maintain a thorough physical
study of the youngsters seul to us. We
found our boys to be etck. Blxty-ov- e

per cent of them were aueiulc the re-

mit of poor food sud Irregular habits
of llvlug. To tlila half starved condi-
tion could be attributed the wayward
nees aud vlciousueea of the boya.

"We found that more than 90 per
cent of the boya and reiucintwr they
are all uuder tlftceu years of age
came to us with laid teeth. Kor yeuts
these boys liuve Urn unable to chew
their food properly. They bareacqulrod
the hublt of bolting everything they
put Into their mouths. The natural
consequence has Immii multiplication
of stomach and Intestinal dlsonU-r-a

The boys were dragged down In n

physical manner and really through no
fault of their own became physl ul de-

generates aud moral delinquents."
Mr. Hllles suld the Hint Investigation

deult with U34 boys, of whom fifty two.
a little more than U per cent, were free
from uome kind of physical abnormal-
ity. The examination proved that
most of the troubles from which the
boys suffered came from the teeth.

'Immediately iimui admlhadon to the
Children's Village." lie eontliiued. "the
boy U sent to the dentist, who makes a

searching examination of his teeth. All
possible repairs are made, hopelessly
decayed teeth are extracted, HMM M

seriously diseased aie tilled and crown
ed I'inallj there Is a thorough clean
ing of the teeth. Then the boy is sent
to his room with n toothbrush and with
paste He experiences so much reller
sud cxier1eiiees It so quickly that

the boy is glad to give to his
teeth the necessary attention.

"Itegularly every six mouths each
boy in the vllluge vlnlts the dentist
Neter again as long us he is with us is
he permitted to suffer because his
teeth luck attention.

"By the time the boy has completed
hla two years In the Children's Village

that Is the average length of his stay
he baa approached the average for

hla years in alze and in weight Every
apriug the village aenda a aquad of
boya Into the west, where amid new
surroundings and forgetting the stigma
of the past they begin a useful life hi
the open couutry. Iteiuembertng that
about 01 per ceut of the boya are aub-norm-

when they come to us, that
they are moral delinquents, physical
degenerates and mental defectlvea. It
is a thorough demonstration. I believe,
that we are right when we say Unit
the dentist is the greatest Influence for
good known to us. that more than 90
per cent of our boya make good and
are successful after they leae us."

PROTECTION FOR "GENIUS."

Inventors of "Ptrpstusl Motion" Will
Ba Saved Patent Fsss.

Washington. Owing to the growth
In numbers of Inventive "geniuses"
who declare thnt they have solved the
perpetual motion problem the officials
of the potent office have had to take
steps to protect them.

Any one can make an application for
a patent, paying a fee of $15. An ex-

aminer Investigates the claim and. if
there Is merit to It. culls for a model.
If there Is no merit the patent is then
rejected ami the $15 goes into Uncle
Barn's treasure chest Nearly every
one of these perpetual motion In-

ventors is in financial atralta. The
loss of $15. according to the officials,
is a severe blow to them (lnnnclnlly.
llerenfter the patent office will not
permit nny one to file n patent for a
perpetual motion mncblno unless the
application Is nccompanled by a modoi
of the machine, the model being one
that will perform. A clrculnr to that
effect Is being sent out

"It would keep two stenographers
busy practically all of the time writ-
ing to would ho Inventors of perpetunl
motion machines," eald Chief Clerk
Woolnrd recently. "The clrculnr saves
time nnd saves money for the govern
ment. meanwhile saving money for
the poor fellows who lelleve they have
solved this problem."

There Is at leant one visitor a day
to the patent office who hns a perpet-
ual motion machine.

VACCINATE OR GET NO CASH.

Minnssots lmins Must Be Examined
Before Government Pay Them.

KcmldJI. Minn. -- The ninth in. tali
ment of a fifteen Installment treaty,
made by the T'nlted States government
with the Ited Lake Indians. Is now be
trig paid at the reservation, nnd 1.470
Indians will participate

The per capita payment la $01. 78.
which ta a alight lncrenae over laat
year. The total amount to be paid at
thla payment la approximately $01,073.
two-third- of which has already been
paid.

Trior to aerurlng Ills payment each
and every Indian must submit to an
examination by the ngency pbyalcian.
who keeps a card Index of all patients.
If be finds any one who ought to be
vaccinated he completee thla work be-

fore payment la made to him

MEAL OF 1,000 HEAT

UNITS FOR 10 CENTS

Reducing Cost of Living by

Scientific Measures.

New York. A scientific restaurant
where oue muy obtain enough nutri-
tion for 10 cents Is tu be ..pencil here
It bus been scleutltleally demonstrated
that enough properly balanced food to
keep an average inau In good condition
la not expensive.

The food w hit ti It la prop. to
serve at thla restaurant for 10 cents
contain euougb calorlos (heat uullsi
for nil aterage person doing light
work Professor Oratiain Luak of Ilia
department of phyalology ut Cornel!
medical college has arranged the menu,
based on the ussiimptlow that persous
engaged In dlffeient kinds of lubor re-

quire different uiuoiints of calories
A man who lies ubod twenty-fou- r

hours requires ouly I .('.so cnlories a
day; a rider lu a six day bicycle race
requires 10.000 culorles. A man abed
for eight hours and In a chair fourteen
hours and hating moderate exercise
for two hours requires 2.500 culorles.
The average farmer needs 3..'jO0 ca-

lories
The meal which will be served nt

this scientific restaurant will give ex-

actly l.i 100 heat units, enough for a
luncheon for a man doing light work

l'rofessor I.u.-- U has arranged ibis
men u. giving I.0U0 heat uuits for 10
cents:

TH ouncea of beans.
1 ounce of poi k

2 3 ounces uf butter.
6 ounces of milk unit 6 ounces of corTe.

mixed
Three such meals mean H.tMlO heat

units, and If one eats a heavier u eal
In the evening with this scleutille
liuiclieoii of beans and pork lie v. ill
obtain enough cnlories for anything
lews than hurt! physical labor

LIVES MONTH IN BEER CAR.

Cat Had No Food, and Hi Ribe Show-
ed, but He'll Racovar.

Vaucouver. ii. ('.Out of a box car
of beer that urrlved here yesterday
there walked the shadow of a once ro-

bust tomcat
Pussy's ribs were showing, and be

waa ao weak he could hurdl.t move
toward a bow of milk that kind heart-
ed customs ..'' ers ut the Oktutdatsj
Pacific wlic' pilckly provided for
htm. The nil as sealed lu Mil wan
kee thirty - ago, aud the big cut
had no grub slice He will recover.

Mountain l ion Killing Elk.
Fort Collii - A mountain lion

la reported In ' btugbterliig the elk
shipped into INi irk by the govern
ment a short tine lays, Pour or Ave
elk were killed there recently nnd
carried away UmIII.v. The fuct tl.it
there ure no traces of dragging leads
trapper- - to believe that sn enormous
lion is doing much of the killing For
est rangers lu the park arc seurching
for the lieu st

FOLLOWERS LOYAL

TO PANCHO VILLA

Federals See In Chief an Out-

law, His Men a Soldier.

REBEL ARMY WELL DRILLED

Leader It Uneducated, but Not Ig-

norant Was Ones sn Outlaw With
Pries on His Head, but No On Evsr
Clsimsd th Reward Learned to
Raad snd Write Whilo In Jail.

Hollowny, N. M. General Kranclsco
Villa, easily the moat prominent tlgure
of the Mexican revolution, on its fight-
ing side at least, has nnturnlly been a
subject for more xvrlters than any oth
er man. Much that has been written
Is true, but on the other band much
misinformation has been distributed In
the United States.

Christened Francisco by his parents
but more often cnlled 'Tnncho" by bis
friends, Villa early In life allowed his
I.ntlii-liidlai- i Instincts to overcome his
discretion, and he killed a Mexican offi-ce-

who had Induced bis sister to elope.
He was outlawed nnd shortly was con-
sidered the most desperate outlaw with
whi, .'i the authorities bad to deal.

The federal and state governments
filially put a price of MyOOO esoa uKn
his bend because be wits making open
war upon the men running the state
government. The ruraics were put in
the Held to capture him and during a
number of y our fought him more than
forty times, wounding Villa nine times
and suffering a loaa of thirty-nin- e

killed. This result discouraged head
hunting lu officlnl circles to niich an ex
tent thnt Villa operated for Home time
almost unmolested.

Aa Is common In Mexico. Villa con-
ducted Ills operation ns a "revolution
lit." He drove off the herds and took
liberally of the stores of the rich sup
posed to he friendly with the state ad- -
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irsi i. At VILLA'S i. Alls! PtCTl i. a. MIDI
roLLOWIMi BATTLE AT aALTII.Lo

ministration He Is known to have .11

trlhutcd bis plunder to the poor of Ills
district

Villa I uneducated, but not Ignorant
unless the record lie has made Is all a
dream.

When Madero cauipcd hi relsd arin.t
before .luare. he was Immediately
Joined by Villa, who had hastily
gathered more than .'iHl men and
marched them overland. Ill military
ability was lu evidence even then.
us on hi march he hail made It u

point to ac.ulre a number of :tii--

lilies, and he bad the only squad In

the elilll ant capable of tlgll'lllg 111

eiieinl. oil equal terms with the
Mauser rllle

Villi g.nc Mnd.ro some trouble lie
can-- c of hi- - desire M 0 right Int..
Juarez and fjghl It M& and he finally
did that tort thing ugnili-- t the tvi-h- . --

of hi n.oi. timid chief When Madcio
t.:i ed the life uf General Nawam from
Villa mid ilroco bt shiettd trie!.
the hitter I., came deeply offended bill
Villa looked upon the move a legit I

mate and liked .Madcio all the mon
for It.

Madero pardoned Villa for uii bm
offenses nnd put him in hi army ttlioi
he assumed the pli llliert.i
was Villa' ei.innuin ler and that otllci i

ordered Villa shot for some allege.!
ollcnsc M.ulci.i old. nd Villi to the
pciiltciitlart near Mexico City iind
gate the 0 .rtuiiltt of escaping While
confined Villa learned to read and
write a little Here are some of Ills
achievements as his friends look at
them:

Ha has drilled his srrnv and provtden
for It tlirouKh hla own efforta until It It

admitted I tut t tiu hni the best drilled am!
equipped font In Mexico

Ha haa captured mora than ons-ha- h

tha total artillery In Mexico and hsi
formed an efltrlent artillery dlvlalon

He buya hay and aruln and shlpa It ti
hla cavalry at 'I kei-p- ih.it arm of oerv
Ira In a more amclent condition than d
the federals

tie haa liio beat hospital corpa In Mil
Ico and Kites better care to hla ounde
tl in ojoss the resulsr army

11b has a vrorklng (omrnlasary depart
ment tthii h has managed to kep hi
troops will supplied and furnished "
With the irtltlOll ii.
when It had to lie smuKslod acroaa froi
he American aide

Mo haa eatnbllsi order In every low
cultured alta- - rloalng the saloons mi

'

.u the plaoi He doss not u
liquor and lavi the selonsui cause all II

trouble commanders hive un then n

We Are Here To Stay
In our efforts to gain your good
will and friendliness toward us,
your welfare will constantly be
on a pedestal before our eyes,and
youfmay be assured of the very
best

SERVICE
in all your Drug Store Wants.

Efficiency, Courtesy & Dependability
are our watchwords. We have
installed a fine new Soda Foun-
tain FOR YOU.

Come In and Get Acquainted

Hill's Pharmacy
L. R. TYSON JR., Mgr.

Milineri( 6akl
In order to clean up our
Summer Stock of Millinery

we are offering our entire
line of Trimmed Hats, Un-trimm- ed

Shapes, children's

hats & trimmings at greatly
REDUCED PRICES

GROVE & RILEY

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Must Be Printed

We are printing moiv wrappers than any otlicr two
offices in this section. Then' is a ration, We have
the machinery, type and workmen necessary and we
take the same care with Butter wrappers that we do
with wedding invitations.

Take your next order of
Butter Wrappers to the

SAVING TIME

A ClffifniirjLfUS

h TELEPHONE

The Argus Office

Means Not Only Time But Money.
Do you ever consider how long it lake-- , to travel the distance
from your house to the Doctor ami Minhant and what time
you save by telephoninK? IfyOUT time i.s worth anything, you
cannot atford to he without a Telephone.

Malheur Home TelephoneCo.

Best Job Work at


